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BROOXDALE L.ANJ) C ottPANY, MOUNTAIN 
LIGRT.A1IJ) WATER COMPANY ana the 
OOUNTYOF SANTA CRUZ, 

) 
) 
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BY THE COMMISSION. 

De:fendsnts. ) 

P. L. :Benjamin for oompl81nent. 
George T. Wright for defendant, 

:Brookdale Land Compe.l:IJ. 
John C. Hughes for defendant" 

:Mountain Light and. Water 
Company_ 

George W. Smith. Distr1.et Att.or-
nay, for defendant, Oounty 
ofS8.nta Cra.z. 

Robert Duke for StateF18h and 
Game Cotmliss1on .. 

o P I I' ION. --- ..... ---
rue is a oomplaint brought by James S. NaiSmith, 8. 

householder in the Village of Brookdale, Santa. Cruz Oount,., 

sga.1nst BrookdsJ.e Land -Compe:a.y ,the County of Santa Cruz and 
Mountain Light and Water Company, for the purpose of he:v1ng·a 

certain agreement between the defendants Brookdale Land Com- . 

pany aDd. the County of Santa Cruz. deolared xmlland vo1d and 

for a further order prOhibiting-the de~endants Brookdale Land 

ComP&lY 8lld Mountain Light elld water Company from using any 

1 
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of the _tere of the stream known 8S Clear Creele for 8ll.7' other 

purposes than those of eupplr1ng the. 1llhs.b1tante and property 

owners of Brookdale With water for domestic and otherneOeS88r7 

purposes and of generating electrioity from the surplus water 
. . . ' 

, ~" 
' .. 

of said oreek for suppl11ng said inhabitants and property owners 
With electric light and powor and proh1b1t1.:c.g defena.~t, County- . 

-
of Santa Cruz from taking, raoei v1ng, or demanding for· the pur-

pose of said fish hatohery all or any portion Whatever' of 'said 
water except snoh portion as atter having been properli em-
P.~d. tor the pu:rpo 88 of generating eleotricity .would go to' 

waste if not used by said CO"CUltyof santaCruz for the purposes 

o'f said fish hatohery. 

A pub11ohesr1ng was held in San Franoisco on Febru-

&r7 23, 19l6. From the evidenoe it appears tbat defendant 

Brookdale Land Company was inoorporated several years &gO for 
the purposes, among others, of aoqu1r1D.g, owning, holding, deal~ 
ing in, selling and d1Sl'os1ng of real estate and supplying_tar 

and electric light and power to the residents and propertyownere, 
of the v1l1a.ge of Brookdale s.nd. itsimmed.1ate vicin1ty. , Di-

rectly after its inco:rporat1on Brookdale Land..> Comp~ aoquired 
all the water rights upon Clear Creek, Santa. C:ruz County,whioh 

are the subject of this controversy, and also all. the land oom';" 

prie1ng the village of Brookdale with the exception of a few lota 

whiCh bad been sOld.by its predecessor. 

On Kay 7, 1912, said Brookdale Land. Compa:a.,- exeeuted 

a deed whioh purported to tr811sfer and· oOXlveyto the,' County ot 

Santa CrJa a certain pa.rcel of land t certa1n eas-ements and all 
'~. . " 

of the ~l;ter8 of the west branch of Clear Creek, for use by said 

,OO'tXXlty til the operation and. maintenance of a fish llatohel"T. 

The County of Santa 9%'UZ gave merely nominal oonsideration :tor 

said property and the deed contains a pr,orts1on that if the 
, •... 
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Oounty of Sa:o:ts. On! or i is aucoeeeors" eeasewi thoutanl' goo! 
or valid reason to use said ~ters ~or ea1d purposes and to ma1n~ 

~n 8&14 hatchery to its reasonable capaoity ~or hatChing trout 

for a period of one year then all of the lands or :premises to-
gether With the rights. of way, water rights and appurteII8D.C8S 

hereby oonveyed shall revert 'tiO the party o:~ the first part 

(the County of Ssn:te, Cruz) * * * *. It 
!his deed was executed shortly after the passage of 

the Publio Utili tie8 Act but without the authori t:y of thi8 . 
• ~ ,0 

... ~ .. ,'.' 
COmmission and as the grantor was a water corporation and a8 

., . 
the water righte transferred were a part of the granto:r:'s sysUm. 

"necessary or">a.se:tul in the performance ot 1 ts duties to the 

public", the transfer of the water right'S is void although 

there 18 no question but tha.t all of the parties aoted1n good 

faith. 

!he novel point was raised by the defendant Cout1 

of Santa Cruz that that portion of the Public Utili t1t')s Aot 

prohi biting the sale, lease, assignment,: mortgage t dispoaaJ. 

or in~brance of all or an~ part· ot theut1l1t~'s property 

neoessary or useful in the performance of its duties to the 

public·, Without first obtain1ng en ora.er from this Comm1S8ior. 

authorizing the same, doee not apply to a transterto or an 

incumbranoe in favor. of a pol1tical subdivision of the state: 
o~ california. We . have been 'Wlable to f1Xldanyth1.ng. 1n either 

., 

thelanga.age or. the spirit of the PtLb11c 'O'ti1~t1ee Act, how7' 

eT8r,wh1oh would in our opin1on just1fy suoh a oontention. 

Since its organization the Brookdale Land COlllpa.J:ll" has 
// ' 

: /)/ .. . 
been disposing of portions of its land in <:i3rookdale aild 1 t hae 

thus far sold over one hundred parcele Ot?:th18 land for re81~ , 
.'1 ',. 

dance purposes- Moreover, the eVideno~~ows that Brookdale 

bas 8. fairly large summer pop'Clat1on, one witness having tes.ti:t'1ed,: 
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that its ~er residents nnober approximately 2,000. 

~ere appears to be no doubt but that the inhabitants 

of Brookdale have been. from time to time, subjected to more or 

le88 serious shortages of water and if the County of Ssnta Cruz 

or ita lessee, the Stato Fish and Game Commiss1on,.had been in-
clined and able to enforce the terme of the deed above mentioned 

the great majori t7 ·of the residents of' Brookdale would have been 

deprived ot water during tho dry' months as the evidenoe shows. 

that 185 out of the 220 oon8'tlTl?-ers reoeive wsterwMoll, it the 

deed ''Were valid, would belong to the CountZ" of Santa Crus ~d 

whioh the water oompany would have no right to fUrnish to ita 

private oonsumers. 

After supplying the re8idents of Brookdale With wa:ter 

defendant ~rookdale Land Company has used the surpl~8 water for 

the purpoee of operating its hydro-eleotric plant which is 

i81tuated oonsiderably belOW all of its oonsumers; so that after 

the wa.ter has passed through :tt;.s power plant 1 t has no further 

use for 1 t and the subsequent use by- the CountZ" ,of Sant& ans 
in Ita fiSh hatchery ~ot interfere with the rights or se1"-

Tioes of any other oonsumers. 

foward the olose of the hearing' and. atter considerable 

discussion the parties agreed to a settlement of the oase·and 
they thereafter flJ:ed a written stipulation, which seems to U8 

absolutelY' fair to the connict1ng :rights and. interests of the 

various parties. We shall embody the terms of the st1pu-· 

lat10n 80 tar &8 we can properly do so in the following order. 

As to the remaining pOints covoredb:r the stipulation, the 

Commission expressed 1 ts opinion at the hearing that it 'WoUld 

be necessary fer Brookdale Land Company and. Y01mta1n Light and . 
, ,.',' 

water Company to exeoute So llew conveyance to· :t~,e County o:t 

" , 
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santa Cns. !rhis conveyanoe bas been prepared and a. formal 

applioation has been filed (App11cation No. 21l2') &sk1ng this 

Commission to snthor1ze the applioants (who are the defendants 

in thIs oaee) to exeoute the 8sme. 
~ere was some quostion raised at the hearing as to 

: whether the faot that the deed of MaY' 7, 1912 It was executed 
!, 

without the authority of th1.s Commiss1¢nwould render the en-
tire deed void or render void only that portion whiCh purported 
to oonve:v the gr811tOl"S water :rights, lea.ving the oonveyanoe 

of the land unaffected. In view of the terms of the stlpula-

tion,'however, it is notneoessary for us to deoide this pOint, 
I to be' 

and the following Order is not/regarded as passing. upon thi8' 

pOint in anY' war •. 

o R D E R. --..----

A publio hearing hav1ng been held In the above ent1 tled 

o&se and the matter having been duly 8ubm1 tted and. the .parties . 

thereto having thereafter filed a written stIpulation regarding 

the settlement of se.1d case ~ 
I~ IS HEREBY ORDERED by the Railroad Commission of the 

>', ,: 

state of Cal1~orni8. that as the alleged conveyanoe of water rights 

bY" the defendant Brookdale L&nd Companj:to the defendantCount 7 

of Santa Cruz on May '7, 19l2, which convey8l'lo~ is recorded in 

.the offioe of the County Recorder of the County of Sant& Crus 

in Volume' 241 of Deeds, p. 272, is null s:ad void inao far·, at 

least, as it. e.~tempts to conveY' all 0'1' 1J1J.y part of the waters, 

" 
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or _ter rights mentioned in said conve.yanc8, the defendant. 

:Broolr:d8leLand. Comp~ and Mountain Light and water Compan7 

are hereby ordered ~d required to use all. o'f said waters and 

water rights that mar be necessary for th~ purpose of supply-

ing the 1J:lhabi tants of the villa.ge of :Brookdale, Santa· Cruz 

Count1, r.Llld. its 'Vic1ll1tyw1thwater for m:anici:pal, bus1:leS8' 

a.nd household purpoees, including the 1rri gat1 on of g8:t'dene, and 

IT IS HEREBY FOE~:a:ER ORDERED that the defendants· 

:Brookdale Lend Company and Mountain Light and water Comp~ use 

~s mttoh of the remaining water subjeot· to their control or the 

control of either'o! them. ae m8r be necessary for the :purpose 

of generating electric energy- for aupplying8a1d Inhab1 tants of 

Brookdslo and its vicinity with eleotricity, and 
. ' 

I~ IS HEREBY ]'O".RTRER. ORDERED· that all of said water· 
that may not be neceSsary for ea.1d~OiPaltbus1nes·a or hou8e~ 

hold ~p08e8 be allc;~ecl, after haVing passed through the gener- . 
at1ng plant, to now down to the 'fish hateheryof the CO'Ql1ty-

o t S811ta Crus. 
!,/~. Dated at Sen Francisoo, Oalifornia, th1s ..... ~t..:-__ _ 

clay of :March, 1916. 
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